
   

How to Create at Trouble Ticket in VFO-TA 

Initial Screen 

 

TRFD 1 is used for Services with Premises Address ( UNE, DSL, etc)  

TRFD 2 is used for Services without Premises Address (Message Trunks, T1, etc)  

TRFD 3 is used for Resold POTS (a line that is resold to the CLEC only. This is a TN format Service ID)  

Network ID – FRP 

Account Name - your ACNA 

Service ID – trunk # or 10 digit TN if Resale POTs selected. 

 

Notes: You cannot use a TFRD 1 or 2 if you have a TN.    The difference between a TRFD 1 and 2 is with 

a TFRD1 you can put in Location A/ Z information. With a TFRD2 there is no A/Z information. 

 



   

 

From this window there are Five tabs the client has the option of filling in. The Ticket info (required), 

Location & Access Info, (required),  Authorization, Escalation and Call Back Info. The Authorization and 

Escalation Tabs are only used when the TFRD is 1 or 2 and are optional until selected. The Call Back 

Info tab is also optional until selected. 

 

Required fields for Ticket Info tab screen: 

Trouble Type- customer needs to select from the drop down options. 

Status Type- just have customer populate with 0 days, 0 hours, 30 mins.  This field currently does 

nothing but is required.  Was designed to provide the customer with a time frame he/she could select to 

have a ticket status returned to him/her. 

Customer trouble ticket number- client internal ticket number or client can choose to show the trouble 

circuit number or TN in this field as the OP Remedy ticket number over writes this information when the 

ticket is created. 

Additional Trouble Info- self explanatory. 



   

Name – under the Manager Contact Person section. This name is the CLEC individual putting in the 

ticket.  The Phone field does not show as required but it is important the technician add his contact 

number in this field. 

 

Required fields for Location & Access tab screen. 

Circuit Access Hours: The format for this field is edited and must be populated as 08:00 (space) AM.  The 

hour must be followed by a colon, the minutes are followed by a space and then Am/PM. 

Premise Name- Examples for this field are City Hall, Trump Towers, Garden Hills Apts. The physical 

address of the repair requested. 

Location A-Persons name-  individual’s name to contact at the physical location .(include TN info) 

Location Z- If additional information is needed for the Z location the client must click ‘add’ next to this 

section.  This opens a window for the contact information to be populated.  If it is determined that a Z 

location contact is not needed the user must select ‘delete’ to remove this location from the request. As 

soon as the user selects a Z location than this becomes a required condition of the ticket and cannot 

become optional again unless it is deleted. 

 

 

Tabs for Authorization, Escalation and Call Back Info are all optional tabs for the user to place 

additional information.  Once the user selects these tabs and opens them up then they become required 

and must be filled in with the correct information or deleted. 

 

 

 

Work list Screen: 
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When the ticket is first created it will show a State= New and a Status= New.  

The agent trouble report ID column will show the circuit or TN information. 

 

 Within seconds- to 5 mins after the client hits the submit the State changes to open active and the 

Status changes to ‘Start Repair’.  The Agent trouble report ID changes to reflect the OP Remedy ticket 

number.  This is why some customers choose to populate the Customer trouble ticket number with the 

circuit number or TN again on the Ticket Info Screen. 

https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=icon&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=id&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=creationTime&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=creationTime&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=lastTpUpdate&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=lastTpUpdate&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=managedObjectInstance.networkId&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=managedObjectInstance.networkId&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=troubleReportState&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=troubleReportStatus&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=managedObjectInstance.moId&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=managedObjectInstance.moId&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=managedObjectInstance.moId&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=managedObjectInstance.moId&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=customerTroubleTicketNumber&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=customerTroubleTicketNumber&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=customerTroubleTicketNumber&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=customerTroubleTicketNumber&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=assignments.assignedToUser&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=assignments.assignedToUser&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=troubleType&task=sort
https://vfoprod-fairpoint.wisor.com/troubleReportQuery.do?newSortColumn=troubleType&task=sort


   

The Trouble Type is the value the customer selected in the Trouble Type field from the Ticket Info 

Screen. 

As the ticket moves through the repair process the Last TP Update field is populated.  Once that column 

is selected another screen will open showing all the ID numbers assigned to each step.  It is from this 

screen that errors and a status of the ticket can be obtained. 

Force close. A lot of our customers are choosing to use the force close option for tickets they create and 

have errors on.  This is done by selecting the radio button associated with the ticket and going to the 

upper left of the screen and selected ‘force close’ from the Ticket drop down.  The only thing the Force 

Close does is change the State of the ticket to force close and the Status to Closed out.  It does NOT 

change the time the ticket was closed or provide the user who closed it. The force close only happens in 

Wisor’s front end. 

 

 

 

 

 



   

 

 

 

 

The Response Required icon requires the client to select the ticket radio button and go to the upper left 

Ticket Tab and select verify repair completion Request. The user must provide name and TN.  

 

Some of our clients are receiving error messages when they try to verify a repair is complete.  This 

functionality does not work unless the ticket has a flame icon.  The client will receive an error message 

which states “cannot verify or Deny at this time”.  They must wait until the ticket has the flame icon. 


